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about the devils gate and the
property left there last season we
expect to start backlacklachbach some teams
according to the notice which was read
this morning as soon as the season
will permit us to carry feed for the
different stations on the route those
who have goods left at the devils
gate byy making proper arrangements
can have them brought in and if any
persons prefer going for their own
goodlofgoodsofgoodsgoodsofof course they have the privi-
lege

1I have been highly interested and
entertained this day by the instruc-
tions and exhortations we have re-
ceived they are calculated to inspire
confidence and love towards our fa-
ther and our god
brother heber and brother lorenzo

snow have spoken upon the unity of
our feelfeelingsfeelincysincys abatheanatheand the identifying of our
interests and it is frequently urged
upon this people to identify their in-
tereststerests that we may have no undivi-
ded interests no half heartedness
to be powerful we must be united
and to be united we must have our
interests identified how can we
have them better identified than in
that we have set our hands to dod
than in consecrating all ourounourpropertyourjpropertyproperty
to the lord we have started out
inin a good cause let us not look back
but let us urge forwarforwardforgarainalndinin the things
of god and work toctogether0yetherrether for each
otherotherss benefit for in this we shall
not sacrifice anything
we talk 4a great deal about sacrifisacrifi

ces when strictly there is no such
thing itisalnisnomerit is a misnomer itisawrongitisit is awronga wronggrong
view of the sdbadbsubjectectact for what we doindwinduindoln
the kingdom of god is the best in-
vestment we can possibly make itpaysitpays
the best which ever way we may look1001
at it it is the principle of all others to
be coveted to be appreciated and
is the best investment we can make
of all that pertains to us in this life
it is an inestimable privilege and
should be so esteemed by the commu-
nity we cannot fully fathom it we
cannot as yet altogether understand
itiit for ear hath not heard nor eveseyes
seen the benefit that will accrue to
the individual that will be faithful
unto the end in this church and
kingdom and receive the exaltation to
which he is looking forward there
is virtually no sacrifice about it it
is like sacrificing the things of time
in time to gain eternal riches and
such a sacrifice sinks into insignifi-
cance in a moment all the sacrifice
we could make even of life itself in
this world is nothing to those who
are faithful let us not be half
hearted but let us go into this
matter whole souled and cleaveuntocleave unto
god and his servants and identify
our interests in his kingdom
As to the devil what have ve-

to do with him it is true what we
heard this forenoon while brother
joseph young was talking if we
could breathe twice where we now do
once the holy ghostisghostishghost is ready every
moment to administer to our salvabalvasaiva
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tion and the evil spirit is also ready
to lead us into temptation that is
true but look at the word the lord
gave us through our first parents
when he planted us on this earhanh
he saidpaid to the serpent 11 1qqapeecapsesp
thou has done this thou art ccursed
above all cattle and above everyevev beast
of the field upon thy belly shalt
thouahou go and dust shalt thou eatcat all
the days of thy life and I1 will put
enmity between thee and the woman
and between thy seed andaridarld her seed
it shallshailshali bruise thy headbead and thou
shaltshait bruise his heelbeel we havebarehare that
advantageadvantaueadvantaoeaue0 over the devil we can 9 if
we have a mind to resist him and he
will fleeflea from us he can be cast
out and he is subject to us we have
the length and breadth of ourselves
clear from being contaminated with
him I1 will say that without fearing
successful contradiction if he over-
comes us we first let down the bars
and invite him to enter or he would
notmot come further than our heels
the lord gave uus our agency to do

caszas wowe please and it is for us to say
whether we will be for god or the
devil we may make ourselves angels
to the devil or saints of the most
high we may have the blessings of
thethe almighty assisting us or reject
themthern and go to the devil it is optional
with ourselves I1 will admit that we
have been corrupted in our genera-
tions for thousands of years and that
the devil has power over us through
this cause in a measure that he other-
wise would not have and were it not
for the multiplicity of the blessings of
the almighty that gives us power and
strenostrenastrengthtb we would most likely be
overcome of the devil we have be-
come small in stature and short in
jearstearsyears weak in body and mind com-
pared with our forefathers in the pri-
mitive ages of the world we ivknownow
they attained to a great aoeageage0 and large
inin stature and had great power with
god we know there has been a

falling away and we havebarebayehaye coinecolnecome down
through the linsloins of progenitorsprogenitoisvilio who
have corrupted their ways changed
the ordinances and but little of the
blood of abahabrahamrn anayadayay aqkqbe singnwingnwingng
pur yauuveins
godc7odclod has looked at thotheilie generations

of men and hasas brought spirits into
the world and they haveb4vebave come through
this longiong line of corrupted generation
what has he made known unto us
he has developed little by little the
ways of the lord if we will pursue
thetbbabb course his servants have laid output
throughthrouch the cbannelschannels of the holy and
eternal priesthood he hashoishorshars againawain0
opened to the children of men the
channels of life and we may bring
ourselves back again to the might and
power life and immortality spoken of
this morning0 the lord will cut
his work short in righteousness and
will permit us if wewd are faithful to
progress BOso fast that we may make up
injn a few years what we have lost in a
ththousand we may gain inin a few
generations of righteousness what
twenty of unrighteousness have rob-
bed us of it is a work of righteous-
ness which the lord willwillblessblessbiess and
prosper
tj the principles ofplurality have beenestablished in order to raise up a righ-
teous seed unto god thewaybasbeentheway has been
pointed out and it is a blessing that
has been restored to this generation
it is a turning back to the holy prin-
ciples of ancient days even to that
purity that was known inin primitive
acesagesages in this way only may we rise
from corruption through the holy
priesthood of our god we do not
handle these things with proper sacred-
ness perhaps it is a aprincipleprinciple that is
calculated to produce health str6nstranstrengthathgth
and happiness here as well as salva-
tion hereafter it is so esteemed by
many and when youseetheyou seethesee the priprinciple

1

ucilleuciple
as it really isis you will say thatchat it is
as 1I tell you

I1 I1 know our forefathers hayo clidchangedbyedbiedbyea
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theiliaailaaile orinaordinanceucence and corruptcorruptedcorruptbdbd their
ways jnin their generations and it
hasbas brelbreibroughtbreitighttight misery and degradation
on the human family and now
if we can turn round and reform in
this pursoursourselveselves our posterityposte rity will be
better prepared to reform themselves
andbecomeand become mightym gatyghty beforetefordefore god they
will be betterbettefcapablecapable of receiving
those principles which have been made
known to nsus thetheyy can lay holdboldhoid with
greater power and faith on the bles-
singssinasonsinasofof the priesthood and can ob-
tain greater power than we now can
because they will not have the tradiaradi
tionseions around them that we have they
will be measurably free from the cor
ruptionsruptiooseruptions whichW have been eptaentaentailedentailedoniledonon
us
I1 do not wish to take up much

time but I1 wishwiah to impress these
facts upon the people I1 wish to
haveiavemymy sistersleelsisters feelleelleei that tbisorderthis order
ischoisthois the order of god and tbatinitthat in it
they will find happiness and exalta-
tion in it they will find every prin-
ciple that is calculated to lead them
to glory and favour with god and
exaltation into his pyesenceandpresence and by
it they are redeeming themselves and
their posterity from the corruptionscorrupt ions of
inanman that have been in existence for
many generations before us and from
which they cavehave heebeebeenn brought out by
the sound and proclamation of the
gospel 1 I1 believe they do feel to
appreciateappre6iate and understand this andI1 wish to exhort the brethren alsoalssifdif
that they adhere tota these holy princi-
ples and try to see and understand
them ass they exist and actaet according
to the principles oflifeollife and salvation
and not according to0 those of death
and destructiondestructioneructiontruc tiontiou that ilythey make al-
lowance for thousands of things they
maytmay have around them in their fami-
lies
there are many men who think

they have an understandirgunderstandirunderstandingunderstandinunderstand irg of these
things and make no allowance for the
traditions that hang around thewomen

do you realize that they have heebeebeenheenn
brought up in their gentile notions as
well as yourselves A manmaumaan may
have perhaps three or four wives
and not make such allowance fortheinforsheinfor themthein
as they do for hamaudhimaudhim andard find fault and
be very exacting in requinrequiringng of them
the most perfect obedience to every
whim and notion by takipgtaking such a
course he is liable to losejoseiose the holyghost and if hebe does hebe will lose Ysh s
women it is upon thefhe principlepriniplepri niple that
you are a man of god that youyo have
the holy ghost auddeaireandaud desirodesire toraisecoraiseto raise uupp
a holy seed to the name of the most
high that your wives have been
sealed to you they would not uponypon
any other principle vavelavehave come to you
now if your wives discover that you
lack in any virtuesvirtues pertaining to the
holy paiepriepalepriesthoodstboqd and if you taketahetaktah0 a
coursocourseourse that is apttpttrrft calculated to exatexaltexajtebatthem do you not see thit youloseyouliseyou loseiose
their confidence youYou will lo10loseioses e themtheineln
also
the reformation has touched the

hearts of both men and women theth6
people generally are turning roundrountoun d
and they will serve god more per-
fectly than hitherto many of you
have never tried this order until now
and let me tell you brethren that it
is nicesnecessarysary for you to keep the holy
ghost if you have not got it you
must get it and never be without ityou must sheishedghei forth that influence on
your family as brothers joseph and
hebergeber toldyou thismorningormomijuglormornin gor they will
leave youtoujou they will not stay with a
man whobo is destitute of it if theyarethemarethey are
good women neither should they
this is a word for you my ethienbrethrenethlenbr
who are now starting out on this prin-
ciple jtit is ft good virtuous and
holy principle and not tobetoboto be trifled
with the women as agea ageperalgeneralperal thing
have power and faith in this kingdom
and they come into this orderr with
full purpose of heart desiringdesi ring tot0 do
rigrighthi and in leading them I1if you
will be careful of your 06ownoun beelinfeelinfeelingsas
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and have a little magnanimity of
mind iiitt will be better for touvouxouyou and
they will stick to you begabecabecauseuse it is
for their salvation in the kingdom of
gurourour god it is for this they are here
and they will cleciecleavetocleaveavetoto you for it and
it

I1

is your office right and privilege to
exteefteextendd tbthatat blessing to them I1 do
not make these remarks for wives to
run ahead of their husbands for they
cseekseekeekbeek their salvation through them
of course there are exceptions to all
general rules I1 am speaking upon
general principles to saints of the
most hihighh this is a good people
generally
I1 say to the sisters seek to have

confidence in your husbands and be-
lieve that they are capable of leading
youyow and when you seek instruction
believe them cacapablePableabie of giving it to
you and be faithful humble and
obedient to them their feelings
tihouldfchould not be concentrated in you but
your feelings sbouldbeshould be in them and
their s should be in those who lead
them in the priesthood their feel-
ings are concentrated in the lord
ththeirtheineirair god and what is ahead and there
isis where they should be you should
LQbe glad to see them step forward and
ivackivalkwaikwalk onward in tbthe path of their duty
andlind not require them to devote them
selvespelvesfeives to you to the exclusion of things
wdtiadrindziad duties of lifeilfe1106 which lie beforebegebese
alieniilienithem As they progress and lead on
you will feel to travel in the same
rar0road

I1ad this is the order and if order
is maintained in this thing you will
see the beauty of it and it will be a
satisfaction to you and them to be-
lievelidiidildv that your husband he who is at
sourjouryourkourdour head is progressing in the thingsaof god that should be a satisfac-
tion10n to you and it will be if you aretire
inspired by the rightnight spirit and feel-
ingi in this way youou will havehaphavehavo hap-
pinesspiness and seebeeseo good times
I1 have heard brother brigham

I1
re-

mark manyany times that he didaidald nnotot
believe that enenochoclioali hadbadhal a bettorbetter peoco

pie than this a people who proiprolprogressedproiesselesseld
half as fast in the things of godasgodgol as
have the latter day saints notvnoavnohvilhithfth
standing they lived in primitive ages
when they were comparatively pure
when they were not corrupted as our
progenitors have been theytbeybuiltbuiltbulit
and perfected a city in 865365305 years i i1
believe and I1 have often heard bro-
ther Brigbrighamliamllamilam and heber so expressexpreespress
themselves that this people havebavehaighayg
made far more progress towards perperf-
ection in the same time than did
enochenochss people I1 rejoice in this knainaand
to see this people obedient to their
headbead to their bishops and to theirtheilthell
god
there are great blessings bampibappihappi-

nessness and salvation for this peoplesqpeople aqsq
long as they continue faithful in these
thielsthingsthimls0 and the more they identifyideniin
their interests audandanaaua become subservient I1

and passive in the hands of this
priesthood here they will be both
men and women the more satisfied
and happy in this life and better pre-
pared to live in the flesh as well as toktcktovto
enter into the life which is to conieconlecome

imay the lord bless us and help usus
to do right and may we be worthy to
receive his blessings the loralordlardlara de-
lights to bless his servants and hahandna
maidens and he will bless us until
we become powerful in this land and
are made capable of bringing to pass
his purposes and designs iniu the lalast
days
if we are in the world we are idtnodnot

of it because they will not let us be
they drive us and scatter us and try
to destroy us but it matters not we
have been broubroughtbroualitalit to these chambchambersers
of the lord we have nothing tojiotoj3o

X
but praise his holy name and wecanbecanwppark
make the arch of heaven ringwithring with
praisespraiser to our god and eingkingung and no
one to make us afraid though it
makes the sinner fear anandtrembleand fitrembleenible
while there is none to make the saints
afraafraidid in zizionon &

let us do thetho thingsthieoaq0q that are for
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usidsohs to dodo ncmiatternoncmiattermatterlatter whattheywhatwhattleythey are
wilevliewhethertheriber spiritual or temporal for
theyibey are united iotogethergether and we do
not wish to severthemsever them it is n6tnenot ne-
cessary wewe should we have to do
with spiritual and temporal things
ibetheyygogo hand in handband and the lord
will bless us if we are faithful which
is what we seek do we not feel
well when we do that which meets
the approbation of ourbur father and our
godood then let usus be careful how we
do anything to displease him for
ibekweibenwethen we do not feel well the idea
doffendingdofof fendingoffending or grieving our heavenly
tatherfatherfather is unpleasant let us also be
careful how we do anything to dis-
please our bishops and let the wives
bbe careful how they do anything to
displease their husbands andaind let us
niiall6116.11ailali bobe united and dwell in harmony
andseeandleegnas ee how beautifully we shallshalishailkhail move
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deardear tretbrethrenhrenbren and sisters it is
widiwith feelings not a little peculiar that
1I arise to address you on this occa-
sion by this effort I1 have solely for
myimy object your edification in the
wide field of truth which has been
opened by thetho key of knowledge
to our minds eye and we are bade to
enterenten and regale ourselves among the
uundyingndyin bbeautieseautletietidiesles that flourish spon
taneousiytaneou

aqsq
3 y in this heavenly soil we

wish ao0101oo bobei made wiser by a knoknow-
ledgeledgoofof true principles and betterb&ttbr by
adopting them in all the practical
walkswahs of I1ifelifelire 1

NQ 1717.ltit

fbrwforwardardara as a peopdeoppeopleI1e asa the sagsaints of
the most high god steinmteinbeingcr susuchi

eliinin
character as weweltwellweit11 as in name u

letuslet us cultivate good feelings ononoone
towards another that we may pro-
mote our own peace happiness and
final exaltation in the kingdom of
god we can enjoy ourselves iina
heaven only upon this principle and
if we can bringoutbrinbringgoutout minds to enjoyenjqenjo
that principle here then we have a
beavheavenen here if we have a heaven at
all we have to make it and for thithisthl
reason we have the power given us to
make it the devil cannot get into
our hearts unless we give him a wel-
come there
liaymayalaynlay the lord bless usus and pralpr6lpre

serve us and help us to do his will
on the eartlleartkearell andriand bringing to pass11igpass hi
purposes which favours I1 ask in tej
ndnameme ofj6u37chrisof jesus christt amamene
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had I1 copied thetho style of address
adopted by the fashionable world 7117.117111
might have said 11 ladies aiiagentklland gentlegentie
men placing tbthee fair in tbthevantheevanevauvanvau buttbuti
as aislisalsthis would onlyon1y be 0too reverserevers6etlwiki
order of our being through lifes thornythoMy
watwaywar ordainedordainedandand established by neabiatiabla
venvenss law I1 have feltreltreitfelbfeib and still841111667feel 1

to observe the spirit of that lavrk7ka 1 andana
tbatorderthat ordenorder notmotmgt only in my mannelmannermauner of
address but in all thethothovariedvaried dutiesdifflesr
responsibilities anapltasur6aand pleasures of ilfelifelifo 1

athecthethebypo6iitihypocriticalcaiealcal lesieslejrespectpeOlalavishedviischedihed uuponipabnbn
females by the etiquette of fhethetheworldworld
in pushing thenrforwardiheififor

1
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